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CHAPTER 14

Measures/or Fire-Prevention on Pear Deposits
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ABSTRACT

Fi,. dloract.ri,"" and fire ...w'e,..;.,n 'tchniques ... deicribed lOT und"lurt>e<!""'''.ndI., fiel". being h.",•.,.d fo' ""al,.nd "".. <!ockpil.. in nonh"'·..«m USSR.
10 undistu,bed peatland or pe.tfl<lds. fi are m"'t commonl~cauoed b~ fo,..t fl,..,
10 peat lIa"'e,,inl .nl• .--pri<es ",'" 0 h,lf of the fl,•• ar. cau..d b~ 'p:>ntaf><Oll.
i",ition of peat in slockpil... loco"nl the perim.le.. Ind ."ioHulshiog sIow-bumiog
pell fl,.. i'lim. con.umlnl, Slo<kpile. must be moolt.".d fo' t.mpe'alu.. in<......
•nd. ",'hen heatinl occurs. the heat mUS! be dissipat.d 0' the heat.d zone must he
'e"",,'ed .nd repl.ced ""ith ...., peat, 0..0. dry, peat " "01)' diffICUlt to « ..·.t becau..
of tho hip bitumon content lbe,do,o i' i......ntial to add "'.,ung agents 10 ""at.,
uoed f." fir. 'uppr.ssion. Machin.ry used in harve,,,ng " no,mally u..d in fi,•
•upp,ession bul ,pecialized .qulpm.nl ha, al", be.n de.'.1oped and .ffect ..,.I)'
.mplo~.d.

14.1 L'I,TKODUCTION

Fi,. dang.r on pea' deposit' is ,.I.ted to the nalural physiochemical
properties of dry peal a, a fuel. The.. properties indude Ihe low temperature
of ignition (270--28O"C). the ability of peat to catch fire from sm.1l ignition
sou,.es at moiSture contentS of 20-30%. Ihe ability of a peal mass to bum
independently at an abs<!IUle moi'lure content up to 235%. and Ihe lendency
to ignile ,pontaneously during ",orage in ",ockpile"

14.2 PUT FlR£.S 0:'" U:"'OlSTURBED PEAT DEPOSITS

14.2.1 Charadtrislks or hat Fir..

P.at fi,., on undisturbed peat d.posits u,ually oc<u, during the second half of

the fire danger season (August to October) when peal i. "ery dry and ...ening
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~ ramfalllS mdfeeml'. Frequenlly. peat fires are ignited by surfaa- foresl
fires. H~"C\·er. peal can lho eMil)' cal<:b lire. e.·en all re'ali'l'l~ hiP. 'IOi1
moo~ure content. from OIher 'I"ulion sources sueh :as bonfires. g.....-mg
Cllarenes. or lighuung.

PUI!irClI bum "erucall) oo..l\~ 1010 the deeper layen iUld then bum
IIten.lly. 50 IMI tree fOOlS can be ~11...u~ or onmpIelely (:OftSUme.,L 1lIe
tren. ~nl their support. ltSllIll)' fall ",th their l<>pi JIOInllnllO lhe iJllltion
$lIe of lhe fire Th",. fallen tree w:ems I~-;IIJ! radllU~ from I «nlfll poinl is a
"ery ehar1lClenstic felture of. peat fi...,

Dunnl' pelt fire. oxid:llIon procee<h d<r<ol\ Ih..-oup lhe pell profile lo the
mJllefll Layer or 10 duper pell by'en here. h'gh moISture romen'
pre"enu rombusl>on. Al; a rule. burning lak place by &lo....,n' «>mbu'§t1Oll
at low o~y,en levels heeau~ olnen does not mOH readIly to Ihe zone of
combUSlIon, rnar is "h\ the speed of. peat fire front illow and IS usuall~'

measured in melres per day.
If we e.amine a ~ross·seC1lon of a bl:g,"nlng peal fire. we ean obsel\'e lhat

lhe burning proc:e... in a peal mass io conoid.rably more Inlens"e al lhe
bollom lhln al lhe lOp. ThIS occurs beeau,," dense fresh air lalurated ";lh
o~lgen dIffuses '0 the bonom part of lhe rombuilion zone. "'here the Ol\,en
promotes VUler burninglnlenr.ll\ T1Ie!ovo' olYlen<Ofllenl. heale<! air.
ennc:hed ""h producto of rornbuitlOfl. nses up the lide'l of Ihe romb...tJOn
rone .nd 'nhibits «>mbuilion, nns pecubar pattern of III CUrrents hili a
tendency 10 deepen pea' fires. Afle' bumm"nlo rhe botlom peal 1.}'ers. lhe
fi,e can <'Jlpand b"'raU~ for lens or ...·en hundreds of metres from the 'l"ition
JlOIII', T1Ie fire ""', re""'in unde' the ooil....-faa for mud! of th.. distanoe
iUld Ippear II the surface '" only a f",,' plaa'S.

lbe e:alooc '-a/ue of peal it as blJh as 6600 ke:aL"tg. "'hleh ..pial,," ..h,
pelllS reprdcd as a JOIld f<Joel. A $lUI La,,,,r of SO em dep.h e:an bbel'llle lboul
16S000 kealm" during lhe combuitlOll JII'C'CCS". Tbii is qune sufflcienl 10
pre~re another ..m,~r Ia~'er. "'lIh a moi5lure ronlenl up 10 500".. for
rombustion Peal mal ronta,n UplO L~lS'" bitumeM, AI hIgh temperatures
dunnl rombusl1on. theK JlI>eous paraffins .re liber~tedand rorIden.. on the
upper. rooler pe~l la'·en. ThIS fOlms a "aler-repellent film "hlch make.
leweu,", and th... peat fire suppresslOfl, diffirult.

14.2.2 .'lr.llaurd

Durinll'he hre danger sea<;On the peal moillur•. which "'as al its muimum III

lhe spring. gradually drOJ" to a mlllimum In Augusl, This explaIns "h\ pell
fires Qe<'Ur at the end of Ihe summer or at the beginnlnll of aulumn For lhe
I\Onh"',,"1 diSln.ou of lhe USSR. Ihe probabilil~' of I peal fire bel,n",ng "
delennlned. fil'l of In.~' the qUlmll)' of prWpoto'lOII dunng ,he summer.
.... nh normal. seasonal preOpctllion (250--280 mm). on" surflC'll' 11m occur in
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fore'l' "..ilh pealy ",il,. When precipilalion i, below normal. and lhere i' no
rainfall in Jul}' and AuguSI. the prohabilily 01 peal fire' increase' 'harply
Thi' occurr.d. for exampl•. atth. end 01 lhe ,ummer of 1972 in the cenrral
districl' of European Russia. when lhe dry penod la'ted about 1Y, momh"

The draining 01 peal)' loresl' al", promoles peal fire', There i' a di'lincl
cu",ilinear relalion,hip be""••n lh. moisture contenl in lhe upper lay." and
deplh to lh. "'"ter labl., Wh.n examining lhi, moi$lure relalionship by deplh
in drained ,hrub_Sph~gnum oog5. Kienl1,l, came 10 lhe loll<,...ing
conclu'ions:

(1) When lhe water lable i, lowered 10 em lrom lhe ,urface lhe moi'lure
cont.nl 01 lhe upper peat layer drop<; ,harply from 2.100% to 1600%.

(2) Lov.ering lhe waler lable 10 30 em results in an addilional reduclion of

""".(3) Wh.n lh. ""aler lable i' lo.... red 10 bet""een 30 em and 50 em. lhe
moi,lure conunl of Ihe ,urface layers i' reduced by an .ddilional 200%.

(4) Funher lowering of the water lable ,educe, ,urlace moisture comenrs
,n,ignific.ntly (approximalely 100%)

In general. lhe ,urf.ce peal of a drained deposit in July has atx:>ut one-half lhe
moisture conlem 01 an undrained deposit,

It is well known lhal ,ummer rainfall sharply reduce, fire danger in 10re'1
stands on ""ell-drained ",i15. H"",'e".er. in ""I forest ly'pes. when lhe $Oil
moi'lure is belov.' lhe critical poim. fir. danger exi't' e"en after rainfall. Thi,
can be readily nplained because conc.nuation of bilumens per unil weighl
increase, after lhe pe'l m." h., dried .nd lhe p."icle, of dry pe.t re,pond to

".-.le, a, if lhey ha>'e been 'lre.ted ""ith resin'. These soil, are", ....le'
repellenl lhal although hca,'y' rainfall penelrales lhrough the crack' in the
peal. il i' nol absorbed. Thu, lhe fire hazard i. aflected only indirecll)
lhrough lhe ri,;ng of the .ubsurface waler lable.

14.Z.3 ."ir.Suppre:ssion

The principal melhod of lighling peal fire' i' 10 dig a trench 10 mineral "'II
around lhe perimeter of lhe fi,e and lhen 10 extingui,h the fir. "ilh ...aler,
Greal quamilie, of ""al.r are required inili.lly 10 suppress fires. Ho""e>'er.
fir.. may lIar! .gain bttause lhe "'ater may nol penetrale 10 all of lhe burn'ng
front' "'ilhin lhe peat rna".

In 1%.1-1964. So>'iet ocienli,u ,,'o.ked Oul 'n eflecli>'e melhod for
ulingu"h,ng peal fire' by' increa,ing the ...ening .bilily of w.ter lhrough lhe
addition 01 'mall amounl' of ,urface_acti,'c su\>st.nces (up to 0,3% weighl),
Most frequenlly. 'ulph.nole has been used a, the ,,·.ning agenl. In .ddition.
"'a"r is nol ,imply poured On Ihe fir. bUl i, inlroduced 10 lhe burning peal
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lalers wi.h the help of a specially constructed ~at shaft. The ~at shaft TS-\
is a small bras< lUbe 1.3 m long with a diameue of 16 mm and a detachable
nozzle. The lower 40 cm of the lUbe has fonl' openings 3 mm in diamcter.
After thc shah has been ins<:rted into 'he burning zone of the ~at the water
and wening agenl mixture is rdeased through .hes<: openings. At the upper
end of the ~at shaft .ube .here is a fire hose coupling and a T·shaped handle.
whIch is deprcS'JI:d to releas<: water .. hen desired.

The tactics for exringui,hing peat fires are as follows, Thc surface fire must
first be extinguished using pumps. fire hoses. and nozzles. Then the
perimeters of the deep ~at fires are determined, It i' assumed thaI these peat
fire' "'ill be only tens of squarc metres in size during the first 24 hours and the
probable burning depths can be eslimated as well. It 'hould be noted that it is
e>uemely difficult to determine lhe underground burning zone lrom surface
charaeteri'tiN. and thu, caution ,110uld be exercis<:d in approaching an open
pan of a peat fire Extinguishmg the fire should begin on tile up-"ind 'ide not
sereened by smoke. t>ecause a peal fire. as a rule. has nO front. flanks Or reaL
rall1er it develops mOre Or less in all d"ections, The ~at shaft i' inserted into
the pear with the val"e dosed and lhen ,,·ator is released. The shaft is
removed and inserted al J(l. to 4().cm intet,;als along the perimeter of the fire.
To fully c,tinguish the fire it i, n""e,sary 10 make a second row of holes 30-40
cm from lhe lirst ro'" and to arrange lhe holes in a cheSSboard fashion. Thc
duration of water supply. from a fire hose line with a recommended pressure
of J--6 atm, depends upon the depth of the burning peat and has been
determined experimentally. For peat depths of 2(>..4(1. 40--70. 7()-120. and
12()-200 em the tIme of supplying the liquid i' 5-6. 1()-12. \()-\2, and \ol--16
s<:C. respcC1i'·el~. Using the peal shaft TS-l il is possible to eXlingui,h fires up
to 1.2 m in depth. When extinguishing fires in deeper pea.la~ers. a 2-m long
pea. shaft called lhe TS·2 i' used.

14.3 FIRE HAZARD DURING PEAT DEPOSIT EXPLOIT AT10:,>,

Fire hazard on peat deposits under d,,'elopment must be considered dunng
the produC1i{m process becaus<: a large amount of flammable material is
handled, Since onl}' a small quantit~ of han'eSled peat results per unit arca.
large areas are .,ploited al anyone lime. This rais<:s the danger of fire
sprcading o"er large a.ea, once a fire begins. Also. the production acti"ities
with man~ different machines increases lhe probability of igni.ion sources,
The fire hazard of lhe peat is high becaus<: Ihe moiSture content must be
lowered subslantially to make the pcat uselul. Even after h''''esting and
stockpiling the peat successfully. tbere is a danger of 'pontaneou, combuSlion
in peal piles,

The fire statistics on peal enterprises in Ihe central zone of the USSR in
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1972-1973 show Ihal cause. of fire in Ihe peal producrion field••'ere a.
follo"'1: the sponlaneou. ignilion of pe.1 in piles (5g%). failure of spark
arre.tor.; on inlernal combUSlion engines (5,25%), the careleu handling of
fire (5.25%). and the spreading of foresl fire. into peal producrion fields
(31.5%).

14.3.1 Spontan....... Igoltlon 10 Peal St....kpiles

The most "'ide.pread melhod of peal harve'ting for lhermoelectric genera
lion In Ihe USSR is lhe milling mel hod. The h.,,-eSled pe'l is Slored in piles
of Iriangular cross·seclion for an average of about six months. The heighl of
such piles IS g m and lhe lenglh about 80 m or more.

A serious drawoock of lhe milling melhod IS lhe lendency of slockpiled
production 10 self.heal, "hir:h may lead to spontaneou, ignilion and 10 fir....
The proceu of self·heating i. both biochemical and chemical in nature.
Dunng 'he filSt period of 'lorage. heat is fonned due to the ph)'sicaL
phl,.iochemical. and fermentalion proc...se•. [n Ihe filSl 1\I: monlh, of
slorage mOSI of the liberated heal i' from microorganism respiration. ,,-hich
begIns sOOnl,. after the pe.t is stockpiled. As lhe peat ,emper'lure rises
.Ix»-e 6O---M"C chemkal he'l release processe' predominale. The volume of
Ihese self·heating la}'ers may be a comparati"el,. .mall pan of lhe sTockpile
bUI Ihe zone of self.heallng mal .ho.... iOlen,i"e heal release. Under the
influence of microorgani.ms con.iderable changes occur in the chemical
composItion of peal. Hydroll'sis products of carbohydrale and pro'eln
complexe., organic acid•. and other easily oxidized chemical compounds are
fonned, Spontaneous ignilion of peal re.ul" from lhe oxidization of these
organic compounds formed in lhe self·healing process_ Maximum tempera·
ture. are found in Ihese heated lones and Ihe so-called 'slockpiled semicoke'
is e"ldenee of this intensi"e heating,

14.3.1 fices in Peat Har.-eSl Field'

The peat fires in 1972-1973 staned bel ....een 10 a.m. and I p.m" when the
wind <omelimes reached 20-25 lnlsec, Wind becomes particularly importanl
when lhc peat layers are ignited. and wind speeds greater than 3 mlsec cause
burning peal partides '0 be scauered do"'n·"'ind. forming new peal fir....
Wind speeds in excess of JO ""seC cause burnmg particle1; to rise into the air.
forming a re,'ol"ing spiral column whIch mO,"eS along thrOUgh the field.
sening new fir~ m dry pe.ts and in stockpile,.

The following empirical rdation'hips for fire .pread in fields of milled peat
ha"e been de'-doped,
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wher. V. ~ wind speed at 2 m heIght (msec). '. and I, at<' the lime of
de,-clopment and lime of localization of the fire. and'" is the angle of fire
de'-elopment. Q - 65 + 2.6 x V. (degrees). These empirical relationship"
include nce<"SSllry assumptions. such as an .,'cn distribution of mIlled p<:al
0'-.' the f",lds and an ."erage moisture conlen! of the peal of 31%.

Und" field condit,ons !"'at fi,e de"clapmen, i~ m""h more di"ers,c and
oomph.ated. Fire spread is affected by the une'-eD distribution of peat
moi'ture and whelher the peal is On the field Or in a stockpile. The barriers
cauS<'d by a di,-.= land",ape. and ."cn conditions such ItS the state of the
field .urface and relief of lhe surface. are imponan1. For example. while
bumlng a slockpile 3-4 met'ei high al a ....,nd speed of 11~12 "",'sec the
diSlance of burning panicl. movement from the top of the pile is fifleen to
lwemy times gr.al.r lhan lh. mo>'emem al ground l.vel. The lhroretical
"aluei of peal fire spread are useful butlhe nalural "arialion in the field is of
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'he Ulmost imponance when considering lire suppre>sion. More precise data
On fire srrnd are ob'aincd only from ,pecial in\'estigations.

During fircs. 'he rclati"c burning ratc of different ma,erials varies quitc
widely. In 'he pea' fields. milled pea. which has been ,pread oul for d~'ing

and mrned o'"cr once or ,w'ice will burn complOleiy in 1-1.5 h. Harvested pea.
pl~ in small ridges rna) burn in 20-30 min. S.ockpiled peat may burn only
5 em h on 'he w'indw'ard side: aher~ h the burnIng dep,h rna)· reach 10--15
cm and ha"e a 3-4-cm ash la)'er. The dT)'. exca"aled malerial ncar Ihc main
and side di'ches burns in aboUl 3-4 h and Slack< of tree Slumps and wooden
poles of power lin'" may burn in about I~L2S h.

After periods of low rainfall and undcr windy conditio",. peat fires are a
complicated and menacing phenomena. By increasing 'he wind speed from 5
10 20 m sec. Ihe lransfer distance of burning peal panicles increase'
se"cnty-twO 'imes. Ihe ,"cloci,;' of flaming front inerea"" fifty ,im",. and the
area burned increases abou, 'W'O hundred and fiI,)' 11m"'.

].l.J.J Me,"ul"CS foe Fire I'eenntion in Peal Slockpiles

The whOle basis for fire pre"ention and suppression in peat production fields
i' a programme of comple,e lire exclusion, A programme has man;' lire
pre"en,ion meaSureS which are formulated in the deSIgn and In<tallation
building phases and well prior 10 Ihe period of peal production.

S.s'eral measures arc used to pres'ent 'he spontaneous ..If_heatIng and
ignni<m of peat These can be d"'ded in,o (I) Ihose which delay ",If·healing
during the summer ",ason when ",ockpiles arc being formed. and (2) 'hose
Ulilized following complcMn of 'he stockpiling proce.. , In the firs' group.
fire prC\"ention procedure, include 'he hars'esting of peal al low .ir
temperalures. stockpile formation by unloading peat on both slopes of a pile.
piling of peal into separate stockpIles according to 'he early .nd tale ronion
of the ".son. the insenion of mois' pcat in,o .he mIddle la;·ers ..·here the
zones of high ,emperature arc expec'ed. and 'he layer-b;·-Ia;er rompaClion of
peat in the Slockpile. During 'he Summer stockpiling season panial shifting of
'tockpiles may be undenaken if heating l>eeomes serious,

The mos, wide,pread me,hod of prC\"en,ing self-heaung and spontaneous
ignition of pea, once 'he stockpiles a!C' formed is '0 pre"ent oxygen
mo"emen, in,o ,Ile slockpiles. The mos, common w'ay to accomplish th's is 10
rompre's 'he surfa.. peat. Ihelehy decreasing 'he pcnneabilit)' '0 air. If
CTacks de'·elop in Ihe compac,ed layeT. 'hey mUSlbe filled wi'h moi" peat or
s""",. a~d compressed. To monitor self-healing in the stockpile spc<;ial
electric thermomelers arc i~sef1ed and examined ne')' 15 day'S. If a zone of
potential spontaneous ignllion is identified. the lOne a~d the .urroundi~g

O.S-m iayer is extrac,ed from the pile. Thc re!uhi~g hole mus' be filled with
moi.. pca, and ,he surface romprC-Sscd to the le\'eJ of the ~tockpile.
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Figure 14,2 ~b<hln•.\1TP_12. "hich i, u""d for oo",inuoU> deep mlllm~ ,,, 0.4 m
deplh ,nd ~'hich c.n I>e u-ed to ""atc • fire b.>"i., of m"i", poe.'

FIgure 14.3 A fiT••upp,..",on "011 (AK-5Pl "hlch h.,. 5 m' C'p>CIII for li~"'d
fire mardalll
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~v~ral ,pecialized fire ,uppression maehi"cs 'uch a' th~ AK-5p (Figu""
14.3) ha,'~ bee" d",'~loped. Thi' unil con,i'l' of a water·filled roller wilh a
capacil~' of 5 m', II i' pulled by a lfacked IraClor. Mou"ted ''" lhe frame of
th~ rollcT is a pump and pipe "',th ,'alve,. a lank for "'ening or foaming
agent'. and a cabinet for fi",,·fighti"g equipme"l The un,t i, ~quipped with a
f1c'ible. 8-m suelio" hose a"d sc""en. Wilh an ~jeclion mix~r mounted on lhe
lank line. The amount of liquid in lhe lank is ,ufficient to e"inguish aboul
Il))) m' of peat fires and with Ihe foam generator il is possible 10 obla,n aboul
400 mJ of foam,

To extmgui,n fires in peal produe-tio" fi~ld, g""al quanti lie' of "'aleT musl
be moved to Inc area lhar i' burning, For tni' purpose a fire-fignling unit
con,i", of a pump'"g stalio" (wn,cn d~li,'e" 7(1-110 I'-sec at a pressure of6-S
X It}' Pa.) and a quick-buill fire pipeline of 180-mm diameter ""d Il)))·m
lengtn. The pipeline is transponed 10 Ihc fire in a special 'led-rack lhal holds
105 plpeS. With Ihis unil i{ i' pos,ible 10 ~xlingui,h a fire 25 ha in ,ize from a
,ingle position.

14.4.2 Supp...,.,ion of large Peal .·i...,.

Durmg lhe hot and dry ,umm~r of 1972, fore't and peat fire' igniled in lhe
"icinil)' of Moscow and quickly ,pread 0'''' hundreds of heClare" Surface
fire' burned through lh~ for~'t w,lh flame h~ighlS of 0. 1 10 2 m ""d a ,pe~d of
3 m min, These forest fire' initiated peat fires. although sometimes lhe
SOurce of the peal fire was spo"laneOUs ig"ilio" of peal ,tockpMs. To i",late
d...,p peal fir~,. ,nips. tr~nch... and barriers "'ere d~"eloped on natural or
designaled fiTe comTol borders. Bulldolers. diggi"S machi"... a"d. in ",me
ca"". ~v~n ~xplosi,'~' w~r~ used 10 produ"" barri~".

Initiall~' the ,u,,'ey of lhe burning area "'a, undertaken "'ith lhe assistance
of helicopler, and hy separate groups 0" lhe ground. HelicoplcT u",t,
effecliwly disco"ered Ih~ burning zones and delermined the fire SilO and
dir~e-tion of fir~ ,pr~ad. With lhi' informali"" avail"hl~ it was Mc,d~d ho" 10
approach lhe ,uppression and how many people were r~quired to fight lh~

fire.
Th~ ,u,,·~; groups on fOOl consistcd of t"'o Or lhrcc men equipped wilh

probe, and trenching tool,. ,ignallanrerns. and Slakes. Th~;' mo"ed in fronl
of th~ bulldolers. choosing lhe approach and marking il wilh Slake' during
lhe day, H~licoplers were som~lim~s u",d 10 SnO\\ ,he direction 1<> the
bulldol~rs. During Ihe nighl hours the ,urveyors u",d lantern' to direcl
bulldoz~",

Wh~n " deep peal fire was delected. il wa, isolal~d b,· a 5--8.m fir~ br~ak

Bulldozer~ wer~ used 10 remo,," the trees and other "egelation co'.... After
thiS. the fire b[eak~ in front of the fire were IIldened to 3lJ-50 mand Ihe fire
wa, considered to be localized, If the peal fire "as 'mall. lhe e"lnguishing
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began immediately. but if the peal fire was larse. it was di"ided with lire
breaks at distance' of 150-200 m, Burning peat w'aS cm'ered with mineral soil
Or "'alc, w'aS applied if the burning peal was shallow'. Deep-burning peat
could not be eXlingUlshed with water. beeau>c "'en §aturated area. would dry'
OUt dunng the night hoUN and w'ould reignne.

Peat fire suppre"ion was more successful when surface'acti"e substances
such as sulphanole "'ere added to the water. The peat ,haft, TS·I and TS·2
"'ere used to suppl~' water mixed with ,urface·acli"e substances into the deep
peatlaycN. PC.I shar" were O(>t elfeeli'e "here the peat depth waS shallOW
(1)-20 em) or "here the burning wnes w'ere large and the burn,ng fronl
utended for se"eral kilometres. [n shallow peat>. not e..ttding 30 em in
depth. fire bre.ks were ekared to mineral soil with bulldolC" so that the
extinguishing liquid could be poured 0010 the soil surlace. In locations where
the peat was up to 1.5 m in depth. digging machines were utilized. IIlhe peat
la~'er was thicker Ihan 1.5 m. explosi\Cs were uloCd

Where fires were burning through peat stockp,les. the burn,"g peat was
lim spra~'ed "'ith water. This ",..hed away the surface ash making it possible
to reduce the consumption "f the water·wetllng agent mix'ure

When dealing with the suppression of peat lir.. it is importanl to prevent
su',,"yo" and equipment from dispersing in an attcmp' to cncircle as many
burning areas as possible. Fire in peat can spread horizontally under Ihe
surface. and this burning can only be de'eeled through the release of small
Jell of light gray smoke. In some cases 'I is posSIble to nOte thai grass and
lea,'.. of trees and bushes become yello" as the fire burns through the peal
beneath them. A concerted effort of the suryeyors and machinery to identify
thiS "'tdence of fire and 10 isolate these burn,ng zones lead to grea'er succeSS
in lire suppression.
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